In wireless sensor networks (WSN) 
Introduction
A wireless sensor network (WSN) consists of many distributed sensors to monitor physical or environmental conditions, such as temperature, sound, pressure, etc. and to cooperatively pass their collected information through the network to a main location. The networks can be used in many applications. The WSN is composed of many nodes, where each node can connect to other sensors. Environmental Sensor Networks has been used in the environment research [1] , such as volcanoes [2] , oceans [3] , glaciers [4] , etc. There are various conditions that WSN used in monitoring, data analysis and data mining [5] .
Many communication protocols for WSN have been developed. While main research was concentrate on energy efficiency, wireless link reliability [6] , real-time capabilities [7] , or quality-of-service. All research is considered to the variety of future applications to replace or enhance the conventional wire-based networks. But for the reason of sensor nodes just can use battery as their power resource in WSN, and the power is quite limited. So, energy efficiency research is the key issue in design reasonable wireless sensor network routing protocols.
Many methods and algorithms have been developed and most of them are based on low energy adaptive clustering hierarchy LEACH and some other algorithms, such as improved LEACH [8] , LEACH-SM [9] , TB-LEACH [10] , V-LEACH [11] , NDEA [12] , energy balanced based routing protocol [13] , TL-LEACH and DD-LEACH [14] , improved LEACH [15] [16] [17] , LEACH-HPR [18] , etc. Due to the hazardous working conditions, un-replaced and un-recharged battery would be consumed rapidly, so the research of energy efficiency is an endless research, and more and more method to extend the lifetime of the nodes or networks would be proposed.
In this paper, a improved method, LEACH-PSOv, has been proposed to extend the lifetime of nodes and networks, and based on the algorithm environment monitoring system has been designed. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: LEACH algorithm would be revisited in Section 2. The LEACH-PSOv and the simulation would be expressed in Section 3. Environment monitoring system design would be designed in Section 4 and the following is conclusion in Section 5.
LEACH
LEACH protocol is a kind of algorithm. In the network, the nodes would be organized by cluster. In the cluster, a node would be determined as the cluster head [19] . The process is organized in periodical manner, and each round would be divided into two steps: cluster building step and stable data communication step. In the first step, close nodes would make a cluster dynamically, and one node would be chosen to be the cluster head, which collects, processes and send information to a sink node. In the second step, each node in the cluster would sent message to the cluster head, and then the head would deal with and send it. In the process, head node would collect and fuse information and send it to sink node, so it would consume more energy than other nodes. Leach algorithm could meet the demand that each node in one cluster would have equal possibility to be the head node to balance the exist energy. LEACH protocol cluster structure is showed in Figure 1 .
The election method of head node in LEACH would be described as following: (1) every node would produce a random number between 0 and 1, and if the number is less than a predefined value of () Tn , then it would be elected as cluster head and send pronunciation to other nodes, and if the node has been the cluster node before, and the () Tn would be set to 0. It means that the node cannot be head again. If a node has not been the head node before, the probability of being selected is () Tn . ()
Tn
would increase with the number of being head node increases. So the nodes, which have not been head node before would have a bigger probability. When just a node of not being elected as cluster node has left, () Tn of the node would be set as 1. That means the node would be cluster head. 
Where, p means the probability of the number of cluster head in all nodes of the cluster; r is the number of the current round, G is the nodes which have not been the head node before. After the election of the head node, the head node would send information to perform to other nodes. And other nodes would join different clusters dynamically base on the distance and some other index. When all the nodes joins the clusters, they would send message to the cluster head and the cluster head would produce the time message TDMA to inform all the nodes in the clusters. Due to keep the nodes in one clusters to join another, the head node would also send CDMA code at the same time. Each node would send message to the head node in time-interval after they receive the TDMA and CDMA code. When the transmission is over, cluster head would collect and process the data and results would be sent to sink node and the round would be going into next.
There are also two level hierarchical structure LEACH. In the structure, first level is cluster sand the second level is nodes. In the cluster, head node would be chosen and in the network, head cluster would be elected to send message to base station.
LEACH-PSOv
The improved algorithm is based on PSO and vice-cluster head. Firstly, the whole network would be divided into some sub clusters and secondly, the cluster head and vice cluster head would be elected based on the information of energy. After the two steps, the algorithm is accomplished.
PSO
Particle swarm optimization (PSO) is a computational optimization method to solve the problems by iteratively to acquire the solution at good quality. PSO optimizes problems according to a series of candidate solutions. PSO is originally proposed by Kennedy, Eberhart and Shi [19, 20] . Some survey of PSO applications is made by Poli [21] . PSO can search very large spaces of candidate solutions without any assumptions. PSO used in multi-objective has been widely studied [23] [24] [25] . So it is very convenient to use in WSN to develop the LEACH protocol in balance the energy distribution in different area of the network. 
Improved LEACH-PSOv

Division of Network
It is assumed that there are N nodes in the network, and would be divided into M clusters, that is to say there would be / NM nodes in each clusters. Firstly, to construct a splitter to divided the whole network into two domains with same nodes, and the splitter would be described as:
Where, ( , ) xy is location on the splitter of nodes,  is the angular between the splitter and xaxle.
Define the function fitn e s s as the following:
is the number of nodes in domain i .
i f would be determined as the following:
M is the expectation of number of cluster nodes in domain i . Then, the division is finished. The algorithm of cluster division would be divided into some steps: (1) All nodes in the network send information of message (including location and energy information) to sink node. Sink node would divide the network into clusters after received the message and define Q particles;
(2) Set random number to parameters of ,, xy , and construct the splitter. The whole network would be divided in to 2 Q  clusters. Due to the location of nodes in the network are known, ( 
Where, are the search speed in three dimensions, and they would be determined as following:
Where, 12 , cc are the study factor, and 12 2 cc  ; rand() is random number between 0 and 1;  is the weighted factor.
(4) After the update of ,, xy , go to step 2 to continue the research process. When the value of fitn e s s is 0 or equal to the maximum times of search, the process would finished. Ideally, if the value of fitn e s s is approximately 0, and the whole network would be divided into two clusters with equal nodes.
(5) Use the method of above to divide the clusters, until get the demanded number of clusters.
Election of Cluster Head and Vice Cluster Head
After we get the clusters with equal nodes, cluster head and vice cluster head would be elected. In order to balance the energy of each nodes in the clusters, nodes with more existing energy would have higher probability to be the cluster head and vice cluster head. Firstly, a energy threshold  would be set. Secondly, nodes in clusters would be classified into two sets: higher energy nodes (existing energy is bigger than  ) and lower energy nodes (existing energy is less than  ). Percentage of higher energy nodes in all nodes can be acquired based on the calculation and set  as the difference between energy of higher energy nodes and lower energy nodes. Define h e n P and l e n P are the probability of higher energy nodes and lower energy nodes to be cluster head respectively. 
Where, G is the higher energy nodes which have not been the head node before; () h e n Ts is the threshold used for lower energy nodes.
As described before, we can get cluster head node in each cluster. After the election of cluster head, the higher energy node, which has the greatest distance with the cluster head, would be elected as vice cluster head. When the first round is finished, compare the existing energy of cluster head and vice cluster head, and the node with higher energy would be elected as cluster head to go on the second round. In the second round, there would be no vice cluster head.
When the cluster head and vice cluster head have been elected, the network go into data transmission period. Process in this period is the same as LEACH.
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Simulation and Verification
The simulation tool is MATLAB (version 7.10), which is very effective to simulate and compare the performance of the LEACH and LEACH-PSOv algorithm. The random, 100-node network shown in Figure 3 ; the BS was placed at location (50, 50). The test network parameters are shown in Table 1 . Figure 4 shows the veriation of dead nodes in the network with both algorithms. From the figure we can see that first dead node with LEACH and LEACH-PSOv algorithm appeared at 1054th and 1332nd round respectively. The LEACH-PSOv algorithem extends nearly 33% additional time with no node death. In both algorithm, vast amount of nodes died after 1700 rounds. In LEACH algorithm, due to the head node is produced by random number in the whole network, it may lead the concentration of cluster head nodes and take more energy to transmit the message from normal nodes to the head nods. In LEACH-PSOv algorithm, the whole network would be divided into several sub cluters. This method can reduce the overlap of covered area of each cluster, and the cluster head node election is based on the existing energy to reduce the probability of lower energy node to be head node. Because of energy balance of each node, the network can operates a longer time with no nodes death. This means that the whole network performance is greatly improved, and because of no node died in the first 1300 rounds, the efficiency of the network is higher in LEACH-PSOv algorithm. 
Figrue 7. Nodes Distribution Base on LEACH-PSOv
From Figure 5 shows the existing energy of network with the number of rounds growing. At the beginning of the calculation, the energy consumption with both algorithm differs little. As the number of rounds grows bigger and bigger, energy left in the network with LEACHPSOv algorithm becomes more than that with LEACH algorithm. After 1300 rounds, the difference of the network between the two algorithms becomes steady. Figure 6 and Figure 7 showed the nodes distribution of the network in 1500th round with LEACH and LEACH-PSOv, respectively. "+" represents the live node, and "•" represents dead node. We can see that the number of dead nodes is 81 in figure 6 while the number of that is 58 in figure 7 . It is obviously that the LEACH-PSOv algorithm can provide more alive nodes. The operation and reliability performance has been greatly improved. In leach algorithm, when it is at 1500th round, 80% of the total nodes have been died, operation and reliability performance is quite worse.
WSN Based Environmental Monitor System Design
Environmental Monitor System Design
Environment monitor system the paper proposed is to monitor the temperature and humidity of the specified area, such as vagetable green house, and so on. Figure 8 shows the structure of the monitoring system. The system is composed of nodes (sensors), base station (sink node), GSM network, Remote monitor and computer. Sensors communicate with base station with LEACH-PSOv. Base station transfer messages to remote monitor through GSM network, and monitor transmit the data to computer. 
Node Design
Node is unit to collect temperature and humidity data and send them to base station. Temperature sensor and humidity sensor have been used in the nodes. Data transmission use MCU and Antenna. The node structure is showed in Figure 9 . 
Base Station Design
The desgn of base station includes wireless MCU, control circuit data transimission unit. Wireless MCU is used to colloct data from each node and send them to master control MCU. The master control MCU process the data and send the processed data to remote monitor. Figure 10 is the structure of base station. The sensor of temperature and humidity sensor use cS1101 which is produced by Crossbow company in America. Sensor to monitor temperautre is thermister and sensor to monitor humidity is humidity-sensitive resistor, essentially. The range of temperature range is from -40 ℃ to 70℃, while the humidity sensor range is between 0 Cbar and 200Cbar. Precision of both sensors is ±5%. Due to the the temperature and humidity sensor of eS1101 is resistance type, precision resistor is with the series of sensor to convert the resistance to voltage. The signal would be processed by LM358 and sent to ADC of CC2530. The circuit of temperature and humidity signal processes are showed with Figure 11 and Figure 12 . 
Conclusion
The paper, we discuss the LEACH protocol and analyzed it. Followed by an overview of LEACH protocol implements, then we proposed a new algorithm of LEACH protocol called LEACH-PSOv.
We have concentrate on comparison of LEACH and improved LEACH-PSOv. LEACHPSOv proposed in the paper from the aspect of energy balance of each node in the network. Firstly, the whole network would be divided in more than one sub clusters. The method can avoid the transmission of message from a long way and effectively save energy of each node. Secondly, cluster head node and vice head node would be elected based on energy and distance to balance the energy consumption. The algorithm can extend the lifetime and improve the efficiency of the network.
From the simulation results, we can draw a number of conclusions as following: (1) the first node in network with LEACH-PSOv died later than that in LEACH about 300 rounds, this means the energy consumption is quite balanced; (2) In 1500th round, number of dead nodes in improved algorithm is smaller than that in LEACH.
Based on the improved algorithm, environmental monitoring system has been designed. Results of the simulation show that LEACH-PSOv is an effective algorithm in WSN.
